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aloprriothroiaOWlTlll TARII7.—An effort wjl
he made tide winter to modify_ the Tariff, espo•
;Idly referoneo to two artieles—wool. and
railroad Iron,' the struggle bainglo bring those
articles In dotty free. Thecombination in behalf
offres railroad ironisextensive,will organized,
and strong in means; and there are not wanting
those who fear that it may be successful. Cer-

e.. Weir there lasome -roofs for apprehension on
- ,;tltWitseret.and ' those who areinUtuted in de.'

'.'-'lseditliig.the -project -aught to take warning in
...,-,,tiese.;4 For itmast beremembered that it is not

`simply thiemenuLtoture of Railroad iron that Isinterested: in the, fete of that branoh is.bound,
up that of all branches of the trotted°. .They
must elitist, orfall trigether.- -If Railroad bus
are 'booked out of the list of dutiable imports,
how .tare to follow them in to the "free list,"
will be merchant bars—crude cut ire-a—Steer—-
s:ld to follow these in time all the metals and

' the manufacture of metals, till absolute Free
Trade in each endall is established upon this

,enceesefol guerilla warfare:
: - Tito project of .TreeRailroad Iron" is a death

blow aimed at an investment of. twelve millions

1, of donut ,innbeteen Itail3lllle InBoston, Masa.,
`Troi-lf. Y., 'Trenton, N. I. Phceelxville, Safe
/Labor, Potteville„.Danville, Sorentoe, Johns-

:. town, Beady's Bead and New Ca:U.4-0 in Penn.
• sylvanler:le Mt. Savage, Maryland, Wheeling
and Washington, Virginia, Portsmouth and
Lowell, Ohio, and. Cooper's in Georg-is. Their
product io 18SLwseabout-180,000 tone. .

. .

We uncutfully with the views of the Albany
Evening .7ournal on this subject, which protests
strongly. .agalnst any loterfetenee by Congress

• ' with' -thbe Impettant branch ofcar national in-
dustry.,';ln resistance to this,project of attic.
ping our Jisiltoed.lron Manufacturersof Pro-
teation, It is deemedenseeptible ofdemonstration,

-, that ,theynifitd States have greater natural re-
seureesfor the prodnotion- Ito of.all kinds,
than any 'other country hi, the world— •

That the difficulties existing in the way of its
large prodootion here; dearnessof capital andof
labor, are beidi slowly acureurely overcome byi

-.1,:th0 rise of tho price of each of those In Europe.
nrid•the growth of population and wealth in

Amer icaThat the increase of Iron• making in America
Las thus far -altogether eurpaosed the corres-
ponding growth in ,Greet Britain, and that our

manufacturers Can ,present reasonable nurse
tees of ability to extol tha..British in the amount
of production in a short space of time

That American Rails can be made at theaverage price of the foreign in cur market,
and that they are' less liable to break under
perensaion, and will last longer, and nted fewer

• repairs. ' •
Wo will not believe that considerations of tem-

...plumy and partialgood to corporations engaged
In unprofitable Railroad enterprises, will be suf-

.fared to outweigh the immense interest which
llto natinn at large has Inthe eetablilurient ona
permanent basis and to the exclusion of the
foreignarticle,the =kluge! American Railroad

Mz W..othitosts Snare the novelist, entered
• the aremtiona lecturer; this winter, intending to
lecture in all the principal citiee in the North.
Being a South Carolinian, his first lecture In

.

New York van aglorificatien of South Carolina,.
ahoundingin abuse of Massachusetts end Sena-
tor Sumner., Thisfirst lecture was very poorly
attended, and the second still more so, as the
Ware room contained en audience of only thir-
teen gentlemen and four ledies. Be refused to
address: such 'to beggarly aeopunt of empty

The. gee was turned off; and the and
ease went away. 'Onaccount of "his 'small sue..cells in New York he is throwing. up the engage-

,

-meats he had- made throtighout the Eastern'
States,and puts his justification-on the ground
"that the pines hav criticised his leotures harshly
'mod that the people conseguenUy will not hear

dfa Northern man should underteke to deliver
"lectures in the South, corresponding in chonth-
thr to .these ofSimms, he would be mobbed,per-
haps murdered. The Northern people bare a
bitter viny. They gibbet the oidemthe lecturerby refilling to hear him, end their plan is on-
dolahtedly thebest.

.Pcuan'e Ilioninn.r tor December, hes been
repaired and le for sale by OililorifennySr. co
nil Minsk' Co. MECO the Schoolfellow for De-
matter. Datum is rich in its contents this
month, and seems to improve as much in its lit.
entry, merit-as it is assuredly growing hi public

"Tn. son Tar: s Reply to Dred. A novel by
• ladi ofNew Orleans.' The extraordinary
impression made on the publics mind by Untie
Tom's Cabin, called forth a Loaf of Billy morels
from sotithern and northern pens, intended to
offset the work and counteract its influence.

,They wereell miserable abortions,.andtheir all-

- thous are utterly forgotten. "Dan?" being a
'work somewhattrlialiar tolJecleTom, "Tit
tor Tit" follows in its weke, and Isabout on a

;per with the attempted replies to Uncle Tom. It
heated ilitste popularity;at the south with the
cent-eiligiolki who .real the Itiohmend En.
girkei, Charleston dternity and New Orleans
.IJatta;:bat It'wilt find but few\roitders else-
where. Those who think Slaverya bleating and
free society s tailare find It jutt to their
'tests. ' .

For sale by T. R. Callender, ft!monk Roll,

The ILLOSTRATAD Amex. Mourns of Rural
Affairs, and Cultivator Almanac for 1857--Ern-
banished with, one huddred and forty two en-
gravings, and containing one hundred and forty.
four IFirettodeiita.ce pages. By John J. Thom-
as, author of the "American Fruit Cal trwalis%',
!Tam Implements," &o. Albany, N. Y.; Lu-
ther ITnokisr Bon.. This is a valuable work
for farmeirs,-whe wish " have an Almanao
adapted to their wants and kiolinations. Its
contents are variedand interesting. .11 le Jur-
dolled at 2r.ots, a single copy aid $2 a dozen.

TheUarriablirgEryeteme, speaking of the time
for eleeling Senator from tblaEttato,lasys
The act of July 2, 1839, fixed the second Tow
day of humery for election of U. 8. Senator:—
The sat-of April 38, 1863, changed the timel itethe emceed Tuesday ef February. The act of

-y abtaqy 4;,1868, repealed the &et of 1863; so
that:the eel:ilea.of U. 8. Senator will take
place onthe seemed Titetalay January. next,
the 13tb..

lianitemtuazrre-Oigia/.--!rho following iD
the ofSelal vote for. President' to ifasaaillusaUs,
taking the highest on each elcatoraftioVet:
Julius Rockwell, (Fremont) 109,190
Whiting Griswold. (Buchanan) 38, 240
John, Bayles, (Fillmore) 10,720

Aria° number 167,156
ireinikoVeplurality over Baotou:tin 68,050

,FrMn11%16110raty Over FUltoota.BB,4B4
• 'Fremont's mejority over both......49,224
blejdrlty ogaiast.nuebeaan - 88,676
filajority Aping! Fillmore 127,704

TanPennon •Vori.—The Manson (Wisdom-
.

Oa) Patnot, Balabausin paper, says that at the
recent efeultoni.One thousand Out of the twelve

....sfittadred Norweilan votes of Dane 'county were
cut to #lol•Plabliests ticket.- * •

RerWurscarasx ra Ilasrrtorr.—On Wednes-
day night last a Republican club wee organised
In Covington,Ky., intended to be permanent.—
no!cleating washuge, and quitea numberofpor-
tion/1 MEWforward and &geed the COnetitution
of thp Club.' b disturbances °canned, and sod-
,dresses were delivered by 'several gentleiten,—
Veryfew votes were given Cevingthn for Fre-
,mont at the late election, owing to a trent of
organisation. The prospeot now is, thathaving
become acquainted with one another, they will
be able to organize a strong Repnhlican party
in that hitherto pro-Slavery hole.

HEAVY VZILDICT.-•—A verdilt of $2500 has boon
obtained in the. Courtof Stark County, Ohlo, by
E. Eeynolds against W. H. Greer, for elandor
The alandorous words consisted In reporting,
contrary to the facti," that tho plaintiff, wit° is

merohantin Waynesburg, In thatcounty, had
failed and made antniadgriment—a report calcu-
lated to injure his bottom erauding.

Rtwar,,Lnix Esoare or FRENOIX POLITIOLLPitanostrms.—la a recent article on the. penalcolony ofanyone, the-Noniftur stated that sev-eral political prisoners had found mean, to en-cape, but it gives no details. A private letterbrings tome particulars on the subject, of con.siderable interest. At the beginning of thisyeir several political transports, confined in theDavill Island, conceived the , idoo of escaping—They cut down some trees Bud built a schooner,but owing to an aecident in launching, theschooner struck and went topieces., Nothing
daunted, they set to workagain, and, with suchpleas of the schooner as they were able to pick
out of the water, and the stamp of a large treevildch .flosted down the Amazon river, they con-
etructed a raft on which, on the 7th of August
list, 'seven men embarked in' search of liberty.'For four whole days they limited nearly at ran-
'dom on the , sea, and et , thy end of that time,
when their Blender stock of provisions-,yas en-tirely exhausted, their raft went 'ashore on amud bank. .

.Two of the party—ono, an Italian named Pia-
nand, ankanothera Pale named Bogeneki—left
the boat; and waded- along in the rand, hopingto find a habitation. They were so weak that
they non found themselves unable to drawtheir
legs out of the beery soil, and their companions
learned some days later that their deadbodies,halfdevoured by crabs, had been yam by w nn.
tiro. The five whohad ,reMaineki on the raft,finding that their comrades did not return, and
being convinced of the hopelessness of lookingfor them, resolved to pnt to sea again: But to
do this It was necessary to constraot another
raft, it being linpossible to get the old one off
the mud. For nu entire week they floated up
and down along the tenet upon Both places ofWood as they hid been able to detach from theraft, and dating all this time they had nothing
to eat but raw crabs, and nothing to drinkbut

/
salt water. At lengthh ey were fortunate
enough to find Mouse, orehey received IMO-oor. A fortnightafter Or departure from theDevil's Island, the o or priseere there learnedthe issue ofan eat retitle which it might havebeen thought - utter madam to undertake. Aburning desire to risk their lives in like manner
far their liberty ran through the colony.

With the help of government timber collected
for buildingpurposes'they found means to con-
struct two rafte,eachenpable of holding:twenty
teen. Saturday, September 13th, was chosen
for the departure of the expedition, Saturdaybe-ing the day-on which a ?reale provisiens wereserved ant to the prisoners. Thirty-fourmerlinall got away on board the rafts. The weather
was stormy for twodays; on the 16th it became
fine, bet the night following it was frightful
In the morninghf the 17th, however, the twen-
ty men on the first raft landed on a Patch pos-
union, Inhabitedby natives, who gave them so
bade reception that they remelted at one to startInto the interior entoot. After a Falafel march
of several boars, they slept la a wood, Where
they suffered greatly from insects, and the next
day, finding no place of rest, they could thinkof nothing better than making their way back to
their raft, but they found that the natives had
taken away their sail, and being, therefore, un•
able to put toaca;•they were tooglad to pass thenight in an empty. hut.

On the 18th, the natives took them to the com-
mandant of the Dutch Tibron Company, who re-
ceived them eery kindly, and gave them a beet,
with a letter to; some natives, ordering them to
conduct the party to Paramaribo. They left on
the 20th, and on the 27th landed safelyat Para-maribo, the capital ofthe Dutch Guyana, a town
of 20,000 inhabitante, attested about (our hun-dred kilometres'northwest ofCayenne, and ninekilometres from -the eta. Therethey were kind-ly wasted by the authorities, and. were as ear-
prised no delighted to find their Ave (recede, whowere the fleet to =l*front.Deville 'lsland.
Tke other Denten men on the-eecond raft else
arrived at Paramaribo 'On Oh 28th. Thethatch
authorities, notknotring whether they were or-
dinary COtITICtS ,Or political convicts, thought
right to keep thereto prison, where they wereup to Beptemb-er 20, but they were to be releas-
ed two days letter. ..

I; txnu LAID SAIII.—A Leavenstoith Caner
pendent of the Cincinnati Gazette writes as for
iollllllbOlat the Olin 13111d0 on the first cloy M
Leavenworth:

The ago commenced with the northwest ear-ner of the tract, and the least valuable part
of it This part of it Is 24 miles beak from the
river. '

About half the land sold today (Tuesday)
was claimed by settlers. The unithumed part
was bought by Ccl. Buford and Wm. J. Russell.
Mr. Rowell is a prominent pro-slavery manhere—he is of the firm of Majors S Russell—which
has important contracts with government fortransportation of supplies from Fort Leaven.
worth to Forts further west. These contracts
are heavy, es you may judge from the feet thatthey keep 7,090 yoke or 14,000cattle employedin hauling government supplies to military points
west of this place. •

The sale at the present rate of progress will
last for three ea fear weeks, but speculators are
already beginning to return. ; Squatters are on
boos to sell outtheir claims, -knowing enough to
ask strangers enormous prices, end they some-
times get them. Many of the strangers soonuse their pile, and then their business here Isdone. The fever Is raging tremendously just
now, and Eastern menseem to think their lives
and fortunes depend on getting rid of theirmoney,and gettingsome wild land for it as noon
as possible.

A young gontleman tiom-Cincinnati, Air. E.,
bought yesterday a squatter's right to forty
acres about a mile from the ricer, and near thetown of Leavenworth, for which ho paid eleven
thousand two hundred dollars. It may pothapeIn Limo bo worth the money, and might be re.gardad noa Colombiabargain,provided no better
was to bo had, but up to the time of this silo
such rights hadbeen Woad at abort fifteen bun-
dred.dollars.

Whoa these specalarora' plies arooat there
will be a goodrime for oho] mentwith anal' cap-ital to buy.

The purchases made by Col.Buford are uad er-
mood to be made with moneyraised is the Beath
for this purpose. _ •

A FELEROIT STOAIIIII BURNT nr .Entanc.—The
French stesta.packet La France, during the
month of October, was burnt eq.dri Bahia har-
bor. Frenchmen are acute in ohetniatry,-..fic.--but sometimes overdo a work, as will be' seen
below. Ether in lien ofsteam, or se an auxili-
ary to onal,—an invention of Id. Tremblay,—has
been in nee in the French army for some time
past,--snd in suocessful. use, it said. The
reason for emplojing ether in aid of steam is
beinuse its bellingpoint Is very low, via:
but it appears to him been forgotten in sending
a vessel with ether to Brazil, that she would
have to pailsthrough a temperature much high-
er, even In the shade, than the boiling point of
this hot inflammable liquid; and that therefore
It could not exist in tbe ordinary stowage tanks.
Tho result of this want of foresight was, that
the other, floating.about in a state of vapor,
caught tire, burned a fine ehip, and destroyed
much property. It was 'iota providental that
the acoldent occurred inheritor. At sea it would
have been truly an awful occurronoe.

Tue BIIAKZEB.--Thie sect has still severalprosperous communities in the United States.—
Thefirst of these was formed in 17iG, by Mother
Ann Lee, Watervliet, about moon miles from
Albany. The inflame of Mother Leo was so.
,cured, upon her earliest followcis by the belief
in her divine 113121110133 and the claim that the
"second offeringof Christ had already been fat-•
dlled in her." Sinoo the Shakers were Scot or.
goateed 111 Now York three other societies have
been established in other parte of the State, two
'in Connecticut,. four in' Moesschusotts, two in.
NowBompshire, four in Ohio, and two in Kap.
tacky:

TAII•Pura-rynato's CasleTIANI2T.—Tho
Mr. Malan has published an English version of
the document that has given to the' Chinese
Rebel Chief his reputation as a semi-Christian.
It Is entitled ::.s 1 The Threc-fold Bentasekin; or,
Tho Trbliteral Classiciof China, no issued 1, by
Wang-Po•Reau, 11. by Protestant Missionaries.
In China, lIL- by the Rebel Chief, Tae.Ping•
pig." Itls called Wl...literal, being written inHints of throe letters. Mr. Malan believes that1.1Chief la nothing better than a Cbineae no-ItostOt, and his Christiamity au imposture.

FIRST Crinnen.DEDICATED ut NED EA.—Thefirst churchdedicated In Ilebraokit Territory tookplace lately, at Nebraska city: The dedicationeertnon wok preached by Elder Goode, sifterwidth a collection for the parpooe of paying offthe debts of th&ohnrch, wee taken up, and the
Centof$BOO was taised. The church belongs
to the. Episcopal denotalnatton. It is
CO by -41)feet, and the beide ol it;.itiseaid,
hes been flashed off in astyle which cannot beonepastied even in the older citate&

MIS

Kurass Liam —Wesio informed bya gen-tleman justdown from Leavenworth City, tbatthanserved hada in.Kum were celllog rapid-ly et SIAN $1,75, SB OO Darauditessiderable of that soldit these prices ass
not ofthat rate, luslity. Tbo lands being sold
were. limited upwards of twenty miles fromLeafenworth City. Thebest feelingprevailed
among purchasers, and as soon as a piece was
put-up, and a cryof .. ,sattler'a claim" was raised,no person. =tad bid for. it. - • By this prudent
course, all disputes and quarrela Were minded.

Louis Dr= -

Jamas m KAM/al.—The Roman Catholics
hate had a mission, tozother with a manual la-
bor salmi, in operationat Pottawattonde, 1f..T,,
for about a year.- A report from tim ouperin-tendent speaks encoaragingltofthe mem cfthe mission amongthe Indians. It is in oldieofs Sesta priest and MotherLucas hhatieron,a sister of the ..SacredRoark"

Bas. hfoncare D. Conway, the clergyman who
was dismissed from Washington for his peculiar
mode of advocating anti.slavery opinions, beebeen recently preaching very acceptably to the
people of Cincinnati, and on Tuesday last an in-
vitation was extended to him tobecome the per-
manent pastor of thti First Unitarian Chu:otter
that laity.

Tun Jaws.—The'Rev. Dr. Ewald. one of the
missionaries of the Jews' Soolety, ;statee that
there arenow more Jews in Whiteehapel, Lon-
don, than in Jemisaiem, and more Jou in Lon.
don than in the whole of thillely Land.. The
total number of Jewe in the metropolis to esti-
mated at 20,000.

Tiro two papers in Tyrant) City, have both
gone overboard einowthe election, They wivethe-Iron Ago, a Democratic paper;publieheil lay
a brother of Micheal Dan Magoehan, and the
other a Fillmore paper, called the Amerio n
Era.

Wr. learn from onr EngLeh papers that Loid
Palmerston had visited Liverpool for thefirst lime
in his long life. Singular.

DIRD—Oa India.the tR tit to GEORG H. eon ofRodr
endRai Potation. Aged 0 7wit.

Tho Sangre .111 tabs plass from the realdonta of ton
parent!,Fourthihroot. o [Many ttgAock.

Prmi the New Orleans True Delta of19thinst.
This miming atthe EtLouis liotel oar Mend JOHN

F. gIoOULLY, only eon oflir.Win.lfinhillyof Pittsburgh.
Pa., ester en amass from pulmonary diseases ofover ale
years duration. which he bore with the Ilrmness ofa
man. and the resolution, radfaith ofa Obristian. Inbla
last hours although nnwatobed by relatives. every at•
tantion waspaid toll=, every wish of his gratifiedby
the kind • solicitude and prompt al:Notion ofdevoted
friend,.attached told= trylong negnaintance andrespect
far hls Integrity, his Intelligenceand his manly sense of
lindleklaalIndependence worthily zolmlfestodo ineery sot
Inhis ownmodest and unobtrusive earlier. _

Nis fnmralwlll talerases on grinderthe Path lost,at
o'clock Pahl:tomtheratibineo ofbliFiather. Nif Linertr street.

SPECIAL NOTICES:

Mc Vermifage.—Floming
Bole Proprietorc—No anneal) ever Invented Mu been se
eoommfal an the meat worm medicine of Dr. !deter.
prenatal by Fleming Droc. ofDRUM:ugh. Allwbo bor.
mei It lava bean anndlyafilonlelled and delightedat Da,
mu:Riedel energy and efficacy. To mall&all tha teeth•
Immix!. InI t. favor would All vologartO we moot therms
contenthmselvegwillt a brief abstract ofa taw of them.

Janhat D.Allen,rof Amboy. gave ades toa child .year
old.,and it hronghtming 43 worms. 01. mon after gars
another dcle to the same child, which brought awns 40
more. making 133'worma Inabout 12hoar&

Andrew Downing.ofDranbln7 townelllD. VommCo Do.
gm. tile child one taartaortfat and she Mealin worn.
Nextmorning, on reretitical of t.t. doe.. eh. panal 113
More.

Jonathan Itonahmark, of West tra!on.Park county. la.
welter that he L. =table to eutply the tleroaa..l,;eie the
peopleinble neighborhooday.alter aLeal et the othors,
that norm Kapnal to Dr. IfeLarta's Varsollaga.

carrthloara bat:lo44d toaak toe Dr. iteLitialRATED VERIII.IIIOA wad take SUMO SIM AUotlan VertallUm la ton_parltan, ars worthiew DeElloatta Varnltaza. altobig taloMIA ow
Dow be bad at all trawtabla DruAt omsthe UntuallMat" and Canada. Nona gatuthatwithouttlatturaof .tc.....tdAarli FIAMINO BROS
1104:1:10:4:4.14:4,177.70:43..1:41)4

SIR JAMES OLARRT'S
Celebrated Female rills.

Preparad from a presaription of SizJamag
CI rte.sL D. Pb esklan Xxtraerneen7 to the Omen—This Invaluable Medltlaste EndeMng In the=sof
Mare naland and dismal= homes Indenetto the L-owe ametltancn.

Itsnoderette all exam. removes in obstrcation4 and
Wino cri the =altar Period with regularity. Thar
1.11:eshould be sued t►o or three weeks perk= Secar
treason. they lbstry the =siltation.lacleani Mend,tering dmina labor, enebling the inoUSKto pettily her
duties eitittadds tohereelfandand.

In all wooerliarrousnoor and Saul dfrottleno, Whin
Pt*NO and Moho, Ilotolnoor. laUkn•cn dllghtRoo,
Mon, halpltstlenor tho Mout.Lemma or Ohloitioands,

Mck Ileodathr, and dl tho ratan! dhows ona
Gann! by • dlsorlorod futon, than Ptllo adll Idea •

ooze oh=all other noon. hare What. and althertgh
goorsrfal=tear. do err =ldahoIron. ralonod, nati=on.
oras

okaGa• - him In
Lb. Ont.-ad Elates and Canada Ord Mellor.

foie Ax es for thl. eoank—r. •

naLDWIN
%VITUS *. !IMO, Auburn. Dt.T. fillmoeral 'Amts.14-1/.00 =a 6 Oomap aoaps mar.lao4 to say so.

El] I.r.emi, • bc4.2 of thaw bi returnmoll. ,

tor tidoLa Pitnbuteth'try ILILUIEG LEOS came arearth rt.0..1 JUN. ABM. a.m.*. rourwaxed
Fmlth.ll4oBta.;Jus. PLI.III.NU, conerr Warmedomd Mant ma... and larnaalatanelvaadr doSlalritwint

The Great WeStern
FIRE AND MA NE INSURANCE 00.,

• OP PIRLALD.ELFZUA,
.

_
,No, 107 -Walent Stroot,

YETtPXII7I.L. •
•CAPITAL woo.

FIRE INSURANCE—PerpotuaI or Limit-
DmwpL!rmuto tovn.r muntil. oa .r.ir drier:lotion

MISCRANCIC.. 6mda by *audit. Lamaand Lood aurlaia. toall bans or Ms Raba:MAELVL lAYdt EA ACK on Viames, Cargo,and !Might
imbruing Rim Trutiortation.0. 0. LASILII6P, PriaLlut..

K. Liam'', georegarr.

m
Caassme C. fArtt.m,4ma37Walnua&tArnst.lion. flrsxvq). Moons. L 6 W.tont etrAn.AYL wrowatir. moraosat, 14 North hoot .t.
Jot4 llowni,firm or Wright. liontor AB.Tau:T. Armarrney it.t.t.
Jaws B. Meers.sr, Anarf Whit* A llcCord7rti n, ht4Air. AmofAbdo*. AltoonaA Co.

Ammo. era of luItAmlth At Co.
Tow r.. undercut, Orm of °Weenie A Zeller.
Isaac liszummeer. Attorney end oouneellor.Tune, K. lassed or. Lai Bermesdried,Hums. liens Dorm.. IC. Walnutstreet.
Tem, W, Rests, Dolderidttd• 11111.Ltearß Wirmine,Pew Yoe!.It, SePOINDL.N.TEIt. Arra,:noTidaplll _Ti7 trout taro& Pittalersh.
Home! licrmoil—Eltnirs, N. 1.,

I.'Senit G:..—tient& Iarrived here imfeould
write than-Mug Youfor Dr. tiro!! it rocoMmeadlnu to ms
Your Dr. MCLIMANIIICIPILVed Liver AIL, •pertof altos
having entirely ertredme frost • pain he my tumuland
ride. *rilingfrom a illemmed Liver. 1 hen frequeull)
need Dr. McLane's old User Puts. but I ea rompolled to
date that your iItItTOTV l Yells are superior. •

J. w. LEsott.
Dr 117son's brtreorodTtr Plltsand ImmoralVol

%go, oho Dr.LBeatt'o Galobrotod Whits Clrcsraloo
rant. rreparal what valor the roperrldon of Dr. I
6.itt, aBazaar Ilecileml Oreausto ►n4 Phrerlao of orlon
dyerrootirs.

Hoes ginuln• oat,. asprepand by Dr. 1. Pcott A f/0.,Pole Prtpektmt, Ault Plan, llorpmeown, Its. Dr. Mo.Lanes I.tprorod blew PUbt and toTroOW Vensarog•
arlmamated by mrtlder.tp ofO. McLane.

ARtheabavo 21.141<1.• kw Palo byPr. OKI). 11. 110Wood Arr.% eta/s amt
JAB. P. nektlHo;htlestbeir, near 11. fr.. 13.1 ,0t,W. •aout. Ywltantityrr..

Deafnecarpale Oil willetiro it —A
eat of Patetek Oraeley, sod U year& Who Orel. Okl Mala
street. Allegheay City. yea entirely eared of &thud by
ore bottle oftleartete Oil. ll* bead 001• an wellas am

mend to get thegenuine Beadde Oil, sold at Dr.
RISYSIL/V.9 Whtleeale Drees ere tio. 140 Wool et, alga
of the Golden blartar. )'oleo$1 toe bottle. It fog be
dot by mall tofay partel thimultwiluktn; hr
113 g the dice and 12ete to Darba. *twat% DON4leB

Tootbacne is Instantly dared by afew
&era el Dr. Hermes Tooth° Ache Remedy.

sold at PH. lIEYPKIPP. 140WOod Wear, at rb eta. par
nettle, noBcla

Pectoral Syrup-1)r. epicP
'

eetorel
trrup camrowers. - •

Halirera Pectoral Byron cures roll?, •

De. Kerbera Poeta rsl N7rvp cam toll illrnar
Dr, Ileyeer'sPectoral Elmo corm tlcarleteltler.
NW 'multi, to,.Dr, Kgyitea Pictatil ityrap;
fcr ludoliot consumption tots Dr. Hay*'s rectors

brivz
For 0)41 Is the headtale Dr.Keyser. .Pecks al Ilyrur,
Dr.Keyser'. Pectoral Pompous.sorethroat;
Dr. Hoparr's Pectoral 0219 P curesatiloet

'Ds. Romeo Pectoral Byrom elm; old co.ugtun
-Dr. Horner Pectoral dray carman klridsor inseamr l're=ard4.4.l ODD. 11. ,KEYOZR.

Vrt. W.1.7at.. Man or the UOldoo Mortar..Prieor.o MA and 11lperrrAtie. DaSuLtvis

Farmers andMechanics'
NSURANCECOMPANY,
N. W. Car. second and WalnutStio

PIIILADELPIIIA.
Tho folicwin; statement exhibits tho bus•

mess and inn4ltion at the 6emnany aiNcract.,l•6oo
Prisol=i reselvaa, on Muina and lend

Maks, tolio►. ...... GO
1/108 ...... 770,704 01
Intermit on Loan, ...... 8,704 47

- Total . . ... 08
1111 Maine fovea_..... 04
Pold /Ire do 19,737 10
Exponsoi.golailes onl Comiolodoos 40,09 00
Itolzonranoe,lisiurn'PZEMlllMl and

Agnes chariot.. 21.471 CO
--.—L-1177,129 01

BalanceRemaining with Companr......-I=oo7 07
The RESETS of the Company are alfollown—

Phila. OltragdOonnty Ronde 4 16.0 17 10)Railroad . ..
..... 11.0e0 00 Oostprfee

MITI 'dengue° 143,600 00
RtockaiCallaterals. on .... 02400 CO • ,
Girard and. Coneoltdation bane

6,214110
Cooettedwith Duncan, itherman a

Co, New 37.000 00
Careered CoNnooton litoeidot yet

... 07,700 00
Natio fon 10t1,080 td.
Dustpan Anon:Mown:dad Legend, 36,57019
Premiums on l'oUtitatently teen.

ed. and debts doe the Co.
Balanoelo Bantu..

:18.470 38
...- 16.410 78

. .

The Beard orDlreetortbsse Ude dsidoelsrlel
Dividend of lbPer Cent;

Petals on duneirt,on the bouloase of-the Oomnv,, to

TRObiABB.FLORENCE, President,
Edwari Itelmbold. &cretin.

'17109. J. Ana, putibur.h.

From Mishap Spalding.
Having bird Mr. Solomon' Ganges, I find

Mors Lath dlgtlattWad stottdos tothieght,mu*, Illfset
lottitthikola • short trial. thanam 1 ImoTot wad. I
mosomm4 Up= to. Oa psi:mous of Altos. to mood of

Wour• la. t 3!...1.17PALD12{0. litaboy.

Iwo* manor LETZVZIt. •
Ms. ealtnosa-4513%Pdboat Ibaremmatted from Ma

remindDl:74a 111' 1: ell WIma bt.
ado:ant:Soar I to poware allcommon tbasalyeadieWm, arealas bras?. withCU woo ewe aa wit=aboy, 'watch m.04 Oat wills any other ea... 1 halts
med it*Endo aleontdoet Wean= lo loireetfthissetatiura or toetartaot bow eattrfastaryhas bee.oe7own orpersetesettavraatil aampuetwa.

Tam,truly. PXOUit.Lr.i3Vair, Elebtit'Detroit. Doe. . •

,FL'OII77IIM4YOROF ROCEILVER.- . .
8.11,14111., April I.nu.

Boskamas—tttel Itartage.t.a at yearof g!
ilea

teach. wad trarehame two pats.af 'car cot.ot Wo.. I
h.'. %mut thuginvatior to say I bays aver ased Warr,
they hon.maim/ mars than I coal have axpeetted. /

Lay•-aortrat thinaslde, sad eta aaa althoat :boat Ina
wet/as I aotta alma *toy. U.. DIOLLAIMON.

0.
IsLIA/AltirrrlBUILDLSO. eaWaalrsor WoNIaall'Utleatraste. Pletabistirti.—Satraae• ea Wacd

nolkZcaellirr

DENTISTRY.
..... DR. J. lli A L MR,I3-N ......

SURGEON: DENTIST,
PROM NEW YORK,

Extracts Teeth Without Pain, .
.O 7 •Total Eon matins Agent to thot Do= only.

JErlosorta Tooth ,as (loth Elea. FWD:a and GottaPTAS. andDozilorttaall Dental operationsin s sdialiftemint=
&Pea& aid Menlo.athis 4155e.
- 54 SMISTITIZLIISTREEr. PIITZBUSOIL,tsl.Barnate

Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago
RAILROAD,

WINTERARRANGEMENT..
Three Traine.Daily.

Passenger • Trains willrun daily, (ineptseacur.. as Elkins leave •Pittebrugh int **Olin at3a. m. 9 a. m. and 3'p. f, These train. Ell mazedate eorineetlosul elvatinse with trains for Columbus,Parton, Cirtninuail. Denietontalne. Indianapolis TerreManta.Evansville. and all points on roads extendingWenand hf:lnth vat through Ohio.Lydian,.Minnieandlieutuoky. oonnectlneatlort %unify-IthLake Erie. Wa.haah.and tit•Loola wadoad. tor li.rrmirpfat. LafeletteDanville, Decatur, Ppringliena.' gloomingtou, Alton andSL Lords,
Thom tries =anentat Manefield With Traina on theManadeld, Banda/ay:and Newark road: Mr Sandruky CityandToledcr, Wanfor Mt- Volum. Newark and Zanesville.Oonnemionaare nudeItAlltann for amians. Dan"kirk and buffalo.. :

east from
with trains ow theliartlabn.uratt.•PhiladelBarto

Ch!rano trashr' —eicee ammo:ConsPennerIr.la Central Rand for1011,lttzors, Vow York and

zuhittbmzuiritti,uinc=d,,,D.gr• t
tnom
.lna0M..11% Zxk lowa Ott. Doolleth, 5111maakle,Ciao. Erprtiartleld,I Inlnole.l Dec:atm BloosologfOa. Pe.rht. La halls. Ws,/ ant Burliagtoh. flow., I also Perteforalaml, Toledo. Lhva kirk, Ltiffalo arid all theprMI cities to the Waat.

Tickets o.llr this floe play be bad at all ofthe shone places tor Pltteburgb. Phlladelphls, llaltlmoroand New York.•
The NEW BRIGHTON AGOGIGAIGBATION TRAINham. Nessfirightou fbr Pittsburgh at7A. .u 4 12,47P.1 14 ratan:lnc leaves • rittepareh at9,10 a .st. ana

Vow What, and farther InformtlooAvg/ to A. T.
JOHNSTON Agent, at the Great Western Nall:owl °floe.dlrsotly on tha°Dreier. at the Itanongahalall°nss. Pitt.hurgh,orat tha Veneral street station to or.oltutPAR.
KIN Ticket Arent. JOtt,hloollX,KELIX .141. K NOW LANP. ramangerAinte.

jIIELAWAII.6.IIJTUALHANETYINSUR-
ANCIECOMPANY. Of FIPP. P. It. corner Third aridnt irts.,Pot s.

The fallowing statement of the Affairs or the Company.Is published in conformity wlib • Provision of luCharter: .. . -
Prrattuntnarked ilefrorn 14..1.1869, to Ckt.ol, -155005 Marino A 101.0 l kW. 55280304 25On MireRisks 118.513 58

=MEPremiums no Mining pot mortal
off Nov. 1.

$762,904 Oi
Prim:um tutrAerl offfroos Ist IUS, to Ott. 196G-

klaBnaand Inland R1a1u,—....5371,571 62

Taunt,Ir, nenduring cm,period
51T4.,377

11,600 !XL

149597* 61
Losw..r, etc.. derriapthe yearal ahoy

-

Harlem, and inland Navigation

71re . . 73.8'D 98
Bedlam Premritig. 4

Agency 87.011.0
Expmes,ltent.ralarlee.B44l..ary

4468.263 82
:.TAe of SM arml:66:, 6 ,t
,Banda ewd llartipips,and Realf.state_
t50.160 Philadelphia tit, 6Herten. lean..

-.3101,150 N
... 46,1.15 00

65it077 71 Igo
$l.OOOPhila. MU.and Dalt. ILE. G peroeVa

Loan . 12400 001119,0,X10am—dan ..d.-Ambving. 0 Per rt./.man 14.250 00
110,000 Do do • 6 do d0... 7,000 00
520,000 Penna. 20.24 martgage.oper et Bonds 17,000 00
I.7o,oooNorth P.Rh mortgage do d0... 12,000 00
100charm P•120.4 UR Commar.--- '. 4.007 60
100 do North Penna. 11.11,

-.

1.126 00
6 do Phil. maul MGMere de raoe sawn

Tow Bast Company--' . . _ 600 00
2 shame Philadelphia' .6Wannah —iteam.

Novi/L.4km Compaor..—.— 200 00
2 Morel PhiladelphialtrahatigeOmpan .y.... 124 (X)tail. and Stook of lhandt7 insurancs Cpm

_...__......217,61109Oaah maimed— 2,611 24
100000400 ril.;;;;17-...017.717a7 ;MILT;

Pollelea nvently made-ando'tlierdebts
dna the 101.1750 10

rionagm. a; 1856•
The Bawd of Directors bars this day dories.' • MA.

dead ofBIX PEN.OIINr. In Ouluon du Capital W.I.sod BLIRBA (MAT. as the Salo ~o( the 001=r4.1.Worm and altarlet proskoo.

Wllm Martin
Aroora 11.8.J. MiroRaulUmund A. bowler. Anomall. Smies.John.U. Dario. Illora7 SM..Rabat Dorton. Jame. Trwmair.JIMA H. Nunes, Williarr_Byn.., Jr.Dooms O.LoWorJahns L E..14wArd Dwllogion. James Sonoma.U. JoAm Brooks. Jame/ D. ASorartora.J. O.Jobrwn.JunoO. Ilsk

.

Wm. O.Ludorto, !Thoomo C. nand.PitkooParddlom J. T.Logao. Eltroburgh.nllosion. D.
Ent, ends. John& beam!. .

WILLIA AIARTIN, trerkkat.
SIJOOLAIS O.IIA.ND Via Protideng.

Warr Lnana. firrretanr.
P. A- SIADALUA.=,..No. AA Worm or.. 11

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire & Marino InimreneeCompazt

Office, Corner Market and Water Streets,
FITIMItithEI, PA.ROBY. GALMAZ Prtsidest ?ma Gnat'. him.y.

This Company makesever. Insurance sp.cortaltdah tax tadCaroOtto MB.Alho,hpthst 11¢21tad Cash the Mho endtritralarhs.sad Muth*Biala ihgn.ma;
And &garnet Loss or Damage by Fire,

and=&a..ko Perthe ofthe Sea andalum ihnigitlensal
PhheMa

teal
imed.%the lommitzttosoasltthatmittk stArty

tare*.
Itat.grt°siva, J

musgiu om
gs:

pb IL /incl.Nagnuall.tc(MAsaJohnNullatton,R koothP.Gomm.. D.. Maas&ld B. BrownDoha Scott.l Ds.rid LLCbgaber•Ammo kluruhalL. Christian Zug.9."a 1.9..kn. innt..... r_ ,
Robert 11. Hartter.:
JimD. lirGill;

LID aut1.1.711.
HOWARD FIRE & MARINE

INSURANCE CO..
OF PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.

Franklin Buildings. N0.94 WaterSt
Authorized CapttalrB6oo,ooo.

AMOUNT OP OPPETAL bUBURDIW, $OOO.OOO.INVZSAIID 43 POLLOPi&
Plat Bondsawl nortssatie on Property la tbe city of

.4125,000

Ainottiit Wald by stmt. hAvooAmountof ittcek atm /20

TEES 001IPANY.DRECTS INSURANCE ONSe4O,OOO
EtnUALess. iderobateilse. furniture. Lumber. do.. on Veteetle. Outgoand height.to all Porte. and by EaMotel&Lakes, and Elms. at the bleatnate&anduponttematMangTem% gunrantaelas moot Dormanton ttnrade. .

. . . _
The tetsleat mount to be busted onan,. oneRl*, I.88.000. kalfoToll.l3.BUPA& MI: rota 0to. Alltriu.,Arnie or °lt'llaf4llt? 3.1:0ar Thoitio.Rerem.. 74=Pe.nn5.!7.:51t7.01:16Pow.,

&suss Broorlsittor, ILcuun Ilunrs.ChlofEns'limos11... Hunan ILPorta. .Oulu at Ls.,Mr. U. Wes.Oem ofLeo.oh &Co./C. T. lissen.. U. U. lloconst.FreishtAmt°Moons. ItH. Jos. I...nitrous, OmorWithersPoWoon. Atru.P-Etos. itmocot.fan, of Ultimo'On- 011.7.F.Thlosms. or
of Voontuson. Norton &Us.Joan Lrwasze, Etat or Lertonls Clorten. .Tut. 11.vrnse. 11. N. itoalooons. Into Williamson. litirrongbaOwn. IY. U. OOS. Beer- ;PEROIVAL POST!. Prat- .

liP&NOLtit. Vie.Punt. •••

Sir'a[Mare et the Hotof Direct/tea of the "Upward
Isuranuto•Oo."most of whoutarontlelyknown esamongthefult bad2k6ll m en ofPhlntoolob ,a, Iran=chants con.ref=Ms annelsoce ofeocurits to Stu. rondo.

A ohms of patronoso toresooattoll7 aollettewt.
51105. 0116D.Ald. Asp%

Canes ofWater asulktoikot.sts..l4 door,littaboritt. Pa.snlitslyalb

Reliance Mutual numrance company
OF PIIILADELPIIIA..

0.177016 NOt 1.) WALNUT STNEXT.077.1174—1mea, =2.2.04 acumip,/*rata.FLMLINSIIRANOE-4Cin Buildings, Bier-
insndlss.: Yanaltura, Ac. In Hanor morntrY. •

arat=114.,.,-ibrf°,,t.'''==lsrestglll
oftheOmapatir. ortvoontllateltrfor-torapa-

Berlat(*neuterofthis Oampany. tar profits, areaaparanto the Stook of tho Oomp.p.
MKM JAY Pr
B. hi. Illsonuar:Parrotary.

DIMNOTOUS: -;mem Tltuday, • folds K.Ashburn.WM. H. Thompson, • Orono N. Baker.T.O. Rattan,- WAIL W. Tlnalar.Osrpoutor, Z. LaMar.Robert Mesa, • H. L. C611.02.U. M. Wood, Robert Toland,Marshall 11111. Edward Ll:Jamas •
• Mona L. 'Parlor, Wm. Mortar,Jamb T. Booths.. • Arehitald °tar,U. it. Ifitrood, W.IC arnspla, Fitt.'..J. G. 001,1IN, Agent,Paha* . oorner Third andWood streets

Chtlien'a Laurance Compyrtf Pittetnagh
W. BACIALIM "Tram:.llJUSULLL.2dA3tililltAates.

Ol•IGN. OA W/perwoßATlNOl.oLtrtmoriuw
11M. INSURZN HULL AND OA Mo. RINKS ON TIMOUIO AND MLIMBSIIMJKEVIN& ANDTRIM:MARIN&/lasAmon opNIAN Loot or Amoral/ . Pm& 4muANNouitAaperniof Ow MaandLAND VICUTIOIITRALIWYJASAVON,..

Ztiat Jr,
pularcento.

m..a ILPennock.WalatErrant,
M.Cooper, iJoh,

in titak,
Wri—tiltany:
John B. nADilworth
hands fella%
rltid

rBsRByLV,& I& INSTIRANUE-00.
PITTSBURGII,

No. 63 Fourth Streets.
, Authorised Capitol $lOO,OOO. -

MariIIitMELDING34RD orfria rizorzarr
AgalastLeas Cr Damage In Mee,Andthe Palle of- Ile eft And Waal Noyl&o lw mod

Trawportation.
Wm. P. Johnston, May Patterson. Jacob Painter,W.areollntoot. Jae. P. TS111111?, Ora. to. troman.a.Pak. 1.0Met Pltrout. Wads 111VIDWZI.A. JA.. tlges, J. tt. e nes. ChasteA. igania. W. a. Dave.. LenzPrestlent, lion.was.r..,onitsrortVia rmaaet, ROD! PAW/lA.BON.Peenstary Tswana.. A. A. Osman. raga

Western L4n=ce, Company.

•
' OF PITT§ZURGII...

M. DAUM K.clams, futa.i.
Wan lasuro agg insi ail kinds of Filo anti

Marino Basket.

11114Tier.. .A. Mulct. Dui*_Andrew Awry U. W. alessUos.tiehatk.
Wm. u.thrum. Huft&MIL

ftso.. 4.lloplucett,
XO`A bum !algid:am uukts,o4 br utr wtc...,Inkawn In thiscomsratityouul fibmily Mind..literumvurpar Yl iansen at tbor Onnes, No. WI Watt?lUrod. MumstOe7 Wiashousia up itatre,pitabuntt!.

Y ELPHLS.Itutorartee Com_tan7,I. STRUT STREET •
frecvsTom /rocas.

• • . of ihenranoe eitherd• tiDtkin ut140017/or
i• KIN4I,

Ateeljlint.

I j•Vi~OEAk
itertatTilvarcz=4

SAM EL GRAY.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

No. 52 ST. CLAIR STREET,
. ErraulaaofiT 8/1 UR GB:
..i. ,.-..ll3'novirreosiTng e.too stook of Pall 'and

Winter good' amtbdiatt mr °Naiad!, cas
ditaltta, Tastinsa. ableb )0 ItMiami to !Cu/ to
cedar oa short notice la Qslatest and vast Wool:aka

04mt.knati lamina ofEsshianabl. gaiments for 'rail
ofWiatsr ear eta it to dun: a4•aatap to guy
tacoa calL • • os2A fe

Thedab , Medal Awarded by the New
Tart Exhibition to •the Smith* or Arcelme Felice Mona
adorers has twon obtained. atemaget nalneiOns endyet
MM. by LEAA VEREINS. or the!:

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE._hereby further ethanny Le sCorded or it. Wax Ow
.'"t Sauce extant. _•• •

The estobrity of tot. Bade has extended to every noar
tatOf the wig*and its afficsew InprotrudingHugeness
health is becomingdally Moreobserved and acknowledged.

In the UnifiedKates it Le bold to he the most agramble
condiment, and I esteemed for Its tont, and Invigorating

nabs itual me enablingtheduos* tndliseetthefled.On Ah Continental'&nom them amities herehem
Lodged to by,owdlemsn, who write* to LEA A PEE.
RIMS than.1 havecurled •bottle of ;ourWercesterehlre
Rance Inatour I havolust adulated throughgrainend
rerblgal. and believe/owe my Media stateof health toHe nor;yourgance is donumbic, and / thinknnoll"treo
can with MuthMY thereLi nothing Ina twelfth tea-
t:tee on eatential to his coMfbrt,at lead Inthesiconntriee.
seMr Sauce.
• In Ind/s.aboothsreIt I. Mani at the maw ofArvery

omOment, a medical gentlemen writes nom Madre. to
hie brother In the am. yrofeaabse at Worcester. In the
till:ming terms "Tell .gas A terrine that their since Is
highly approvedIn Indbk and that it IA in my opinion,
theme. ha/stableas wellas the moo wholesome mace
mods."

Tide mom it imitable for eterT varteti Ofdish. and
t e mammal &timid whim! Its excellence futa created bas
led to many ImitationsMod OrreW to the baba., oodor
• varlet"of Dames. hot the getodnemay beknown by the
names of "LEA a manor being Lmpremed Upon the
.mtent nastallli mtnmles, or patentalma stopper or the
bottle. ea wall ne the label and wralmer.

Bole*oats tor the UnitedRat%
.

_ _ , • JOHN DUNCAN J<BONE.
• ..toy litroadmlT. NAYork.

WITH011Impor1107110tant
by Dr.

:Notice to those Afflicted
DIBLIO.P. d. ILIUM New

Tea Cite. Finding It tropornelble to etteeed rersonelly to
all my patients, and Wog unwillingto tenet each rw
etoneihnduties-he Sielatanteor students. andfor • the
Doreolle Orr:wresting the OleofworthlessandInjurious
quack Medicine% sa wdtu the introtaltkom adverUsed
under intitiOne (antra toend MIPS grlair. or
onreceipt of letter stampsor One dolls;go—to obviate,
theabove, end toareommodele ratienta lnall parte ofthli
orkleteT. I bend medliinne, with fall directions, to mire
any dinars, for $5, metres treatment le required for,ro
tengerperiod than on. month, when the fee la the lame
for each month. • Ilea fie for all =rale al meantime,In•
chidingthat for theradical cum of heron: will depend
upon the peculitrity ofthe cane. Patients will give shell
etatement ofall theireyeadoolle, as the rtr..Ues lee r"•
pared with ao enpect al reference to each ease. Allmoue
iettoreglookibe reentered. Theant part of my Dint
&MAd work will be sent toany address on the receipt of

/01Pirlisgsireat, *wafts the 8C:iii.h74171.1710,
ara.lree . 0010 Now York.

British and Continental Ihohangii.
MGM BILLS DIMWITla

tf NCA N, !8,1113 RUN Is CO.,
ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON,
'rhos° Dralto and aoallahlo at all tho prin.

olola Tolrto orttoolhod, Sentland and Inland. and the
Oontle•nt.

w•.tro drew EMITBILLB on

M. A. Grunebanm &

ARANlcroar A MAIN,
irialeti serfs es s BosolLtamo to all ono of tlsroaany
IhrltratiAndand Mara.

Person. Intunting,totrorolalaoadmaybroonVitbrOnleb
to Utter ofCredit,on orbl.:11 Money can be obtanwl.
oeeded. Inenzpart oflIMInPe.

(Jolleetlaneof Mlle. Lloar. .ndother seeolliteatn
rope, will melee prompt tion.

. WILLIAMA Ca. -
at bl3. Wood. ammo TnlntMod.•

ICE-CREAM
AND

OYSTER SALOON
,BT ILAURICE RUIZ.

lame 'road Bviadaml
Eitrrarma Erin?,

am= Acira um Dull=Luis.
oaf.] IT Prermumt.

GEORGE -WEYMAN,
Etztnesetwer sad Dash: laall Wadi of

Tobacco, Snuff and. Cigars,
AND,

Leaf Tobacco;
ComerSmithfield Strut and Diamond Ailey
oat I* fiTISEUE2GII, 14.

Ds. tied. W. Phillips'.
COUGH SThUP

NOR. TEM Mal 01P
Omuta. Cob. Om*. jbannesa, Bliadrag amnia,

ntbn. Etecorldtte. Ine ODA 13pgabers Sus
Thmg. ConnantOce. and an Ellarmie ofMs

—Atao—
Dr. Geo. Itillime

SIIEG'I4I TIC L ivratspr,

PAIN PANACRA,
POR Wit Lam AND MAI 01

scrutian. Murals/a. Imatbau hl.ew. PiscutraPans, Pains in trep Lid.. Chat. lbsolianti himnwalial and ?alphMa Joints. Weak Dank.
•CramBora ut. @maim. tr.The thcluandsw p.ho haysmod them hisdichms test*

to tiler wradlantmelts by Icontinuumoftheir un—-..ro Orme who hays not aid Minn wound& sayMitY
TUT.M mid thaw will bad them t bs all theyan -sync
sentodaul that they V 111onwith csardridn abet.
OblaDß. ago w.l.lllLLTWS,'BoisProcristor. eineistast4

• - •
/Mr tale Tholesals and 'stall by

620:41% lebryAaaMy.

Prof. Wood's Him itestorer.—A Rea
Mr. Eletnuel .tones. • blethedist clergymen, reettlrutMtletayrrllle. Wartmnielend mentr. lurethat Ida tieJrhiabeen getting gray fu the luttwenty years, and war

dlepued tofall colt.: icewed toh bottle. of ProtWoodt.link Ruttier. which entirety .topped thefalling oatof
the tub all the hair monad It. orlatnal Color. and ha.kept the color now or cane months. thle to • cominon
tau, hot we publish-Itbecause Is near bum, eo that.the nubile may be troilecont that Wood'. liar Stators
le le tuttit yorporteto tw, bald at in*. two andthree
dollar. terbottle; et Ty.tnel). M. SEYBEIVS..I.4Bchketl No,llo Weal it.,wholuale end regale agent.

Hoofland's German Bitters superior to
all promotion,. now InMe.

JAcKSOIf,Lc, Ans.!. 1184.boar alr-1 tool t.uoilto sure.. soy aratleattlon to yOllfor the Intonto..t Ihay. derived from the usetwo hotth.or youGerman 111 tea. I hate toned them tohr all y recommend them to t
ea

and r' eorfalty room•mend them to thenotate as • eau and mut remedy forthe Quay,.
no

no. atenaa 1 lot. an 4 ruaraior toallpreparation& now inn,.. Very new:Tony, our.11, rIPI. tin!MI Milt.Bald, •holowste and retell. at Dr. flea. 11. KYYSICII'SDrug Store, 140 Wood it,,elan crib. Widen Mortar.li.aitrattimalant - noliWalfaier
Yore Cod Liver Oil—Rvery battle war-

ranted to b.pen Cod Liter OIL
• AI. the pure CJ RfreumoUrn,

Ply Moore 4il4onruk• •
Ply Mitoturo laws.e,ra irtfZumbapo
ibr. Inacurtof .

•

Pbr tascart Veda /Oda Ihrtaset.
Art-Upon IU" Mazda Cry.nnelo.
ity Ca arra ofMinna* BarrRpm

the Fyn or Oka* Abating,
Pty. Uis are ofGlandular Codling, •
An. the 'rare ifasrat al as Dna& •
far theam °PRlWeary tkottaption.
Ilan Ma cars 0./ Cllromatroiteltstia. •
Pbr Lucas orRickets,
tbr cura aroLonser oftAc Madderand Kidney&
Jbrlhe omit of Lbnuttaftertai Wake= and Cca

fold by Oup quark =llan and (a bottle by lbs doyen or.Inglebott* oozy WM* -warrnabuiown Clod Lim OILatUm WlLalaanitBrannon; of Dr. OF.O.ELMISSILWood at. Ono of %be Onhlon Idortm nuanlaw 7.

• Dr. geyser's away:ter .Braces-:—Prom
Pittsburgh Disputa.. lipeillOta. Dl6o.—Tor mars than3
roars gad Ws bantotishintir Washington lion
DenierBrent, otanolludarldb 7 Dr, ~Qoo. U. anotnal140 Mod id. totidoeity , end noldlturtily moo=
It 41ail rhoaro onoteiled to =OW • Isedinter7rhea. 4e tie had before rensarked.in WU= attention
to Itsmans, itanworlfor a brace and onsprodenk the
weightofthe pantalcOusbeingso plead u tocontinual.
if tend to hying the abznallero to their Wm] position
and errand the climb Wand. hundreds of whom are
annually.thiored by the 'Weight of 411103111013/1 "Adds:should Woo groonro three team.De 3nutionlar Inpro.
awingthe kind osentionod, setuneofthehomes sold are
htlinhog. Sold it Dr. OD). 'lLTYlllo,34Wholoyals
Droned; 140 Wood ot. den orShe Goldon Mortar.lolkodtsrT

Age and DebUity-As , old 'ago comes.
CMIPSII/1101% w, ItWars may. attendant
Loss or sippetlteand .witaknom Watt the health, and
want oractirity makes the mind discontented and nir,
bum. In man Whenold ass adds Es manatee, It to
almost Impossible toadd vigor and health.and 'RhonaMany imordlea hare been tried, all hare Wed,vidi
BlEitliAVloll ROLLAND BITTERS wen known and
need In amoyosse Where they hare been =elope:
hey ham inyarlably Elm Om:nthandmuralche ap

baths. They Aare b•OXISS treat tweak tor thiaalone,
sodate need by many people Who ars ndterlng from ion
°familia and general debility. .thpees of long stand.
inn ohronto Warms, they is,as S..chiral. Inebtorathol
the eyomm, thew &ins nattuw another orportonity to
Toner physical SOSO. '

_
•

• CACTIOOI—Our4 astabmt przehrodnnan imitation. To
prevent. Imixritleu.M misfit to iatfor Ostriuswesland /Idlers. •

iiirma st *1 per otth,rr g 1 `bottlerproprkton. IIRNJJtIIN MB, 'IL, it CO.. lilinvaletw.
Pttarmatentlda *VI Chamlsta, Pltlibursb, sadDruggist•gosanklig. - -

P. SEIBERT,
sowpwr,- Nadler, Stucco Worker and

fleadOarre. No. ad Med item. lartwoon2 Wood and
atanat stmts. Illtiarelb. Ps.mayaaaaraban hand
anaanannsalatow l'apa7OCltra nook anincriamto

rue PHIand ct
No. 149 Ow
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Will task) an

hcptaa ev[MIRA o •
liazeitsatllso,Afrar'

L Ham,
ILB.Bait I.'"-`

nieZZONS.
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PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS
,ISAAC JONES,

CAST STEEL.
ALSO.

STRING, PLOW AND A. B. STiES4
SPRINGS AND'AXLES.'

Comer Eon and First Streets,
feemrob , P/2737L7ZGa. PA.

s.Att 40ina . loamD. B. 809EBSIt co.
IOCIPP.S" -11VISCIfED PATIVITSteeiCultivator Teeth

CORM Ross tAD FIRAT EPPRRII2,
Intnaife PELTSBUILUIL P

J. M. LITTLE,
INIEROHAN'r TAILOR

NO. 54_ ST. CLAIR STREET,
or.litemoic, Building.)

seCAlydre T1117.11t.'30H.
• REMO AL. •

VIE SUBSCRIBERS irara 1110107IED THEIR

Safe Establishment_:.
T 0

No. 129and 131 Third' Street,
Wnere they are, pm:4lnd tonuke anklude or.

-S AF•E S -
-

ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE,ealo4f BURII.E_-& BARNES.
=CCM AzntisoN.

ANDERSON,-
(Basemen to ham: Itbodm A C0.,)

ViIIGLESALS DEALERS IN
Foreign- Prnit-s,

NUTS', SPICES, -
Confootionary, Sugars, Fire Works, az.

No. 39 WOOD STRUT
Oppo.lIs Et Ot

ta
wirs lloGl

11•34kdav3toT
==!

1!!!=213=1

HOLMES & CIOLLINN.once:mem TO 1 SWITIA2III*
Agricultural Warehouse,

ANU
12'BED STOKE;.

No. 120 Wood Street)
ardl-lychber 'PITTSBURGH

HATS, CAPS AND FURS.
m'cioß.D & 00..witousALE &RETAIL
HATTERS,

131 Wood Street,
Care ,512 halld • 1411 11.1111 rOratileta ck. of

RATS, AWD
Wholesale and Retail

Lbe Lower BermsPalm, to which they Inviteattention Mal incratuera, oadtf
EAGLESTEEL WORKS

JOSEPH DILWORTH & CO.,
(11170C137049SO tIOL.:3„ .IrXICLOT a CO.)

MANDTAOII7III3S Or
Cast Steel, German, Saw, Blister. rongh

DSePRINGANSTERLI
AXLES, VICES, SPRINGS, PICKS,

Mattocks, Wedges, HarrowTooth, &o.
WAILIDIOUSE, hall? WATIIIL smear.

Dawn= Wood atat
PITTSBURGH, PA..

Jcisoarr I 185e.alany

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OP

Iron Railing, Iron-Vaults, VaultDom, Window
Shutters, Window Guards, he.,

Nos. 91 Second st., SG Third st.,,
(between Wood and Mtraiet,)

- PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Moro on hand a'variety of new patterns

fancy and Plain.suitable far at ',romans Particularas
swims pkeall.toancloalui, Grays Lots. Sobbing dorsi of
hostuot• luta.

To Nervous thtflerers
A railed clergyman,-restored to health in

s tew dm.;after manT Tears or great nernonlYdrodow.
Is anzloms to make known theuntsus of sun, pIIIsend
Mee) the wreeniption used.. Bizet the Bei. 70IIN IL
DANNALL. No. 69 FultonBtre•t, Brooklyn,N Y.

oel9Barlsods3inwit 8
Caution —This is a - very important trait

in aperson • character; but pa:intimle cawssdatakeor far
caution. Aperaon Is intredawal toIs; we take• dislike
to than withoutaro;reason whaterrer, and do no: court
their acnoilatataa. 'This la notbeanie sears cantiorw,
but Leant* wears ;reeditedagainst Lbw. go it lawitli
moors article that may be presented tous as a cure for
some Abase. to has it been in mud to Aelwadra
liwiteal Discovery; but the prejudice thatatilnetarewswed
has nuclabed.far the mat deeptieg could notwithstand
the evidence°Mounds toot the darner,. eared them
of Came. Ilhaumatlecr. dr., and Its grated Mane
lase Demme lysarmect adharente.

PAU by Dr. GEO. ft KEYES& 140 Woodstrut vbAlseel. agent JAMAS P. TLESIING. Alive:hens.noMdAwS . .

FIMM.""I,MIPIIO7rWiIRIMIN'T!

GROCERS,
Itr.l Second and 151 Front Streets..

ear'D PIITSBIIRGIII. PA

Highly important to Invalids
Cod LI.O OIL

mum Ei I.C. YAM 2 CO.
Has, Ss one of its distinguished marks of

euperheity am other brands of 011; erttlea absence of
that wallar neneeoneand this:tremble a►ror, sad eQm•etre odor Inseparable from oil crudely and Imperfectly
Premed.
It tray Co taloa withoutamine& by the Mat Wiest.

patient.and robin.' without!forton the most monk
tree stealth. •

Itasoberlority in thisand othorluiyottant charades:is !.
tits Othouslutuers, hasituswuiterol for It too coroutinds•
tlou ofthe mod eminent ofthe Mal& Faculty through-
outthe Riau.

It is th. most •!halal remedy for tossusipitha, btsti.
CblUa, thAtimattscci, motels.* , sot lIIZT be had InDots
tIM of the domande In thiscityor or Um manufacturers.JOON O. BAKEIt OJtie. 100.7d .t. rhihutewas.

- Election—Citizens' Insurance CON:T.I4.—an Mood= kr liftinn Directorsal MIA Mammy to
'arrafor the canning. yearilaill be held at tho eke ot the
CalaPany. No; 94 Man Mind. en NONDAY. theItth
day of Donnatan hetwothe hours of 10 A.ILand3 P.m. =and &sr nit, L.arensunis..s.em

Connunption Cnre&—Be not deceived
by Nap imttulone, Hecoonin,Clort t Oda Ginflll2lll Cod
WhoOil, ban Wray-point% and ob. years' • 'nailed.
kw proved It=parlortoall others, and tbo only reliable.
ewe tor Censtaaptbut. : • '

Al Hier. is a greatdeal otapradeue01l In-the mule
adulterated withseal on, abate ell, la, An., too muchear, eaanot betaksi topreture theneandne,

thetill Is teazle atour own feeterr he Newfoundland
and tad:that/shagear planate»over thecork. be nee-
-101 toget Ileseeman, Clark& Co.. foxed.* the 031ta
Rushton, our Ws partonr, the:vbs.,been an *Aldo in
troduostl called Rushton's. which Is Inno way tonneetsdwish ILO.a Onor FR O.& Co. Noll •by 11, A. MEW&
anmati a W.. 11. atELLIM.9 A. CO.and. by drnstinsls con•
ususir. cID4O

W: H. WEIGHT.
Kit W.. 1 /aura x., beaten lined and Mario!

PITTSHIIRGIkit.Manufacturers or and Dealers in ALOO-
HOLI,,,RTIIB9RAL CIAISPIIINE and OILS, GASFIXTUEJLS, sadall kinds ofIftan% laltaadtalaTa..d 010.44 !

1131.0463 Fitting.Iteptlitlatt. Saallattat itoklinalaCut.
Ina doneto order atUnit none%
I.sirTam laborsOW maned teiniatolT mat? 'malt=

71,140% asZtlyro

£hdferers withDiseases ofthe Bladde r
Kldnein. Gravel, Dropry; Wciluoia, to.rem./ the aim.
Useozent anclatar column.bei+344 •llelmbold'e Glarnlas
Pr.parstloo." naglkw3

BAGLLEY, CS/BORATE & CO.,
• 'Wholesale Grocers,
Nos. 18:ana20 Woodstreet, Pittsburgh

HENRY IL COLLINS
COMMISSION INAIRORANT,AND INIALI3.ILI DEAL=01122,22, BUTTE% MPS, VIEC2,'

And Pram:seminar.No 2& Woo 4 Street. Pittalmrsh.
Ilolloway's Worm •Cozifection orpindy.

Theyare pleasant to take, • •
- chlUrra a 7 for them ,

Theyare •ears sacra 11r worMa
They do not weak= or alskera. •
They coot only Treaty4Lyeam,ta,
Art fbr nonewaY'a 'Worm 0=0:

MDR. KItTBZII.I3Drugetare, lioliORitzierWeedat., the

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
MEETING °Elbe Staokholdars Of the

Wartmoreland Cod Ocmrally, will beham egg eb. keth
pat.at the Onloo et t.b. 8. X.corner ofand Walnuteta Philadalphla; at 12 o'clock. 18.tore.cedes the druvral Erodes or the Dlrectora. and elect•Baud or Dinctorefix themaths rum tod etch cthetOnelnate asmai ferbrought tbrward.

noteawd JOILN COVODP. Ftefddent.fanadtairsh Herald miry. two Übe* andeh. Glitato4
I)EV. DR;RIDDLE will preach aSermonInter TotmMims' Christian Association. Lista• sistdatissi gMtn*. To morrow ,Evinattig. at7 o dock. licano men tepee-MOM and tba pandasionast•17am irmitsd to attend. PAMW,BARDBRYAN,A O. AOLUB.O.TllOB. U.Lana

Q*UE. Leta Style of Fall =I Winter Gar-
mutean I:loT.lftdrand on ode. •manor Mem &mfr.:me' Minim immeted sad omen•ni tone.and Inoar Mee melee, .n vale can Ellsomemany beantibel things that .It be ran off mew the

mum' brae advanced,
The stodge( Cloth;Cale:term ;and Vedinai in oar

nuatom room le a4ndtted to be the' masa Ann bd. es-
boded moiety sear exposel InMIA der.

4rah amortment ofthe peianimuncebalenema. Pelee
forte mauler tooethersourzyme,ooll2lo Mit

• •

UZI ' norm wood gt..,aql Inentood Alley.

NSW BOOKS AND MAGAZWS§ FOR
D.6ollllDnjuntmated •

IMMO=Ilepbm.• stortot the Ptottialtiteonttatitto,
theauttotof.Zalida• .

' Po ttelY•ay• bY tbd-1I.lcoatb3• sad Idstlmert bay of Wrenc hench _

is the idstdannt2l tentnq. 14441 IllErabqgbid d ccu.
num t.by LW`4.. m"

hl.nnatot•DaadlwttErlY.Fi, with a tills. indatzutato
m•p.by /lulus LL Patter.

Jews Llandbcok Lae 18.513-1 wItIL tow
, and rib tiesp,

by Nub. LLPate: • . .
La. Note, or tyl2arstlana diseorniti•datiaMrT.aremandelitlAllo the wild,.alItonttaWsetuttfry .J.J.
Pattures monthlyfor prozaber. Price 1Glan tit

?FAABeof t
ttockol3ol.—•• •• " 12 I.Kniesabraer ls ••• •

Iir e""1- itT
, asmariasolig - • Mbamt. oPlMita Ms Stpitcs.

,.

NEW ADVERTI SEM ENTS.
AYERS' CHERRY PECTORAL,

zos sac larm'etrix 117
CODOEW, COLDS, HOARSENESS, BRON-OBITISMHOOPING COUGH, CROUP.ASTIIIIL3 ANDCONSIIDEPTION.gRAUYi offeredanoncemity with theeon dente WI Mai ta an article .
whichmama to alm the
happiest'Marathatca3.. dkdralL ".

So odd* it thegeldofIto usefainsos
_end cunnatoe the cases of be ...____—come. IttstataOrt every seed= a

the country &hounds la w ,alt•owl kps known. who hero=lt A
otorod fr siarrolutand shah data
aerate Mendel ofthe lune, h 7 ltsuse. Musa once- triodlta.aliparksity,crrer way otherof itskind La tooapparent Moscato oternatkos.sad whore Its virtuesare Maim, the soda:angerhamlets...thatantidote to eloralo7 Par the anddengsronsaftections athe pulmonary orOttcs.W awthalami.to our elimata.Nothinghas called Loader for the earnest lenqui'ofnabileal men, thanthe elarmingprevalane sod madly
d(comaigiag, nor hn any onealoe ofdloweases had more their 'eventuation and Ow 00,Yet no a

Warta Ws teen provided. On width taeManic damod far protection /1.,a4t,a the
introdoctintiof thep,.tarth article is the Doodad of • toar.laboriolle.sadI tellers succenfol endaavor.to Wrath the cam ateMa with macha remedy. Or ea. lug statement theAmerican tamale are sow annzulres routerod to jade..and IRana with matidenee to their &mem. thatIIanydoendence tobe ateced in what menelevery clanandstationmadly It has done for them, if we eta trustout cant wares, thenwe seedangerous alsetlans at thethirst andlima yield ton. if we cm dotardon then.thanesa(=enigma Rath:leas, who mak. Ittheir Madenese tounmet—thmar, Ifshare laany reliance mem 'by.limo,thee is it kraal:ably proven that this maladiesdoesrollers and dus method.= ofammoI.&alma.ihr,boyand say andofagars that ere thous. toEmu.and. atlas be true, Itmama be too frtslypSubtle .tor to toowidely known. Theatticted Wield now it.Arthoody that. twos Is panda. totttlll, /VIDA. shouldknow It, their children are modes. laUnto.—Alt shouldknow it. for health can be ptheel taro east' Not maythouthit he draOsted bank but every. bore. notoar Inthis manta butall countruce, bdataly no haveacted on Ws conviction, la shown laths faathstatrald7thisarticle has made the dada of the global. Stu sapnava ens colts Scuts. No continent Is without ladbut few awn!. Athoughnaln so mural nu otheralthorn ao 11 this,il l,employed by theonan thUallgent

/112041 L all essiheal muuntrms. it is erunoWdy an.itr:fireillbthk e ctlth"'P.. Ardis itfr ira....A isita pramenorothereas her.,and tttenraspIt a valuableremedy witheven mole avidity than 111:11VetiVIL Unlikemost areparatio.of its kind. ItLs an eawanw amoral-non mocartly material, Pull wha t luded to Ms nationt. • ....MIT low ;Nee.and itof sullymore iro.pore me to them. It. quality Ls nova 0u1f...1 to, Toofromits oricamilaandard of Ever y 00 •tothismann,. towmanor ...med. Is as goods, over boabeen made horetefon,oras we are thaalklai of madnin—No tollorabet is spent, inMalaallthilEpWtS. beetfectioawhichlt is yolosiblotoproduce. once the autismwho procures the gourdne Qum PrCzotut, can rely.anhaving on goodan article at her.ear Wan hod bythe.,whotaffy to its curd. -

Beowningthiscoons Ihave the hops of doing some
pad in thewoad, u wellao lb. latithrAlanof escort,thatnumb him Wen dons .ine4y.

Prepared- by Dr. J. C.AYER, Prunedand Anatylical Oberoiet,
Lowell, Matt.: ^

Sold byB. A. PA=MMUS it CO., Wholosele immts,Eltubergh, andby all Unigestsand ItedlobaoRagas.

G,.RoOERIES,'FRUITS,LIQUORS limedat the Pagoda-Tea Store-
_ ILO bags lair to role.. ILlo carte;610010.old Gee Jaye do -

100chests lilac% Taw allpredem .05 do Young.nylon do dm0 bblsLarering'scrushed and powdered puesscsit 100bum! &sled Ilerrinm • - ,NS 25bbl. Sxtra Pickled dr.; -.-:,..10oasts lio.l.lilrish PlallsollVf-,- _

:550..b0xes K. ..k Leper .11.alosam -
r.:00 draw. 9.7mPraiFISK100Paper boxes dm - : , '
5000 lbe French Plums A Proper:
OM llssZente Curled:Mg10 begs Pagllalt Mustard: i.. .

.SOO gallons FrenchMustard:
100 do beotsb End Lath inlaten . , _ , .."

elm mowed flakes warranted. Dare topetkor withoRunneleseOrtmeut ofgoods whichwe wlll ima wholesale°entailu IoWas any Metfume In : the two 'altloo.no vevamat the pretension. of• some othereetstalskrm.ents may be. • /lAP7OIITB. gall IBILOWNLII.6I.noW . cor.of the Dlanlond .1 Diamond Allenfltteit.

IVESTOOTTE PATENT. RAILWAYDOORLi berty ter,ialeOr PHILIPREIN.CalD No. 1=Libertyatt est Beare-Pitt, wild is mealscout for Western Dletrler.sen tw emu at U.meippplal hardware,homes.. Carpenters and °Ultra eau
All

ieesu
cedars left withthe eutedtlbeer will be...Plruattlarlyattended to. Spechnenecan seen beam in theeasaetta=ea Court Ileumand mood °gibspablionuildlatta.

ADMIVISTRATOR'S NOTICE-Notice in
antedbeventhat Letters on Admlnletratlan ann to the at:thecae on the Mate of.atephandetatru, late of Wllkt. tannatap, Allashanr <moandwa. reasonsIndebted to sal waste ate tataaatadto make innasdlata remnant. ate:ltal. hating. claimagainst tie praeont thaen,,rtoperly seithantketeal, taraottlenuent. Ino=tetwal IILDIAIf 01/AlarAtiT,natter.

OTTRCE .O323.IO.EILEIT'Attr sale

59. H(IffiSrec E4IIIII.ItM GOOD FAJR SU-
- • tiumuvaz kDILWORTII.

50 BBLS BALTIMORE SYRUP. reed
andfaraW by `- SydrViltitAILIVOUTIL

BBLS SYRUP recd andfor:4):, saltby ...22 SIMPER t.DILWORTH.

t; IP
BBLS CRUSHED SUGAR reo'd andipforageby rinZ, 13111111M*DILIVORTEL

30 BBLS COFFEE SUGAR, ree'd.ond for
isle by sto29 SMUT=L DILWOMIL

40 KEGS VA TWIST TOBACCOreed
and fir imla by BURLY= t DILWOETIL

Ll BBLS TAN.NEBS ANDWRATai OILur reed andel: ralebi SHRIVES& DILWORTH. •

300BA.1.967 8.10 COFFEE iiegrugitor
- • a: •

§IIPPLIMENZ. TO AN ORDINANCE to
rerie. orCoa/. /lanAce br IMO!,hum

• Pm.I Be It enbilste4. abd itecied br theeltlssmo ofIrdtsbarsh s.lad b akeClosemen Councils smembird„That lb.Water Werke dass hereby Mahe:Minthe"cram amazed toFeet= 1, exemstlnit ihtmlbctaretcwho iratchuetryteutiftualliaratract, •
ordalsed andametad Info lay itt •Ommeas.-ttits 24thclam of Noromber. A.noirat.

JAMBS brAl3IXf,Attest W. IL WlCCfair. Preclidecrt Schm CousslLVett rrc. toe Select. GettnelL •
HUSSIIERITT„. Itesidestsero tem.CoZLLmma Cocrecia.Attest lime I.lc-MArna. • - -

Oak of Common tbnsull. • halletd
A N ORDINANCE dividingtheFiftliWardilk of gm City ofPlttablucts into pritinetsfrz elaslon
tutu I, Be iteithiled. isidszattpd by ern tithe=ofPittsburgh, Inhelium and Ihreutron Courteile aortabled,I;tmtthe ltfthWand be and theI.le hereby. deifiedInta ten pronnetefor Werth.furrow .11th-etof theaid mandrill:nate northeast of4tianutetretn.=.be the First hlafrietofths Fifth Ward, and • the eifientotbetrin trelihurAnal hereafter bold theireleotteni endTote atthe Public &boot Muse on Liberty amenalletuttDonlon of theWith ward nitrated math sett of Adamsstreet aihreaeld *hall be the i3.3124 Litetrlet,endthe ant-

IVD. thereto tendingabaft hold thin eleetlons sad veteat the Pointeganef Mum= Pas Wrest,at WalnutCrest.
That ch• set. and tonunin ficianolla herebyauthorise endavradrat Jaints WA India,: ThomasN. Slelr cad 8.K. Nefenina louniecinew for the PintDlatrialadinesald. andJoon J. Mitchell.allsd." John8.1110-iles7 and Williani Wilma Inspctors-Re the bound 111.Weteibresahl. to bald elections amain until<Coes Mullbenlected her theRoams.Rec.. 3. Thatso Inn& orally OnllnaneeYwaked withany tanyhdons of thisOrdinanceis hereby tensalad.-daily and enacted Into• law to this 24thday offlonyeder,A. IA ISO6.

JAMES WAUL_
&Rai W.13.Wannmo. "4"'t ofUmmg'

Cook Wotanot EmemConneii.
p.ddat .B.llParrr.

Attar. Hone Iraloorrn.
Cl/aka Common Connell r ‘nasuica

AN ORDINANOB authorizing Park, hio-
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